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Objective: To present perinatal detection of distal 3p duplication and terminal 7q deletion associated
with nuchal edema and cyclopia in a fetus, and to review the literature.
Materials and methods: A 32-year-old, G9P0, woman who had experienced eight spontaneous abortions
was found to have fetal nuchal edema, alobar holoprosencephaly, and cyclopia by prenatal ultrasound at
15 weeks of gestation. The pregnancy was subsequently terminated, and a malformed fetus was deliv-
ered with cyclopia. Molecular and conventional cytogenetic analyses were made to determine the ge-
netic pathogenesis of fetal abnormalities.
Results: The father had a karyotype of 46,XY,t(3;7)(p22.1;q36.1). The mother had a karyotype of 46,XX.
The fetus had a karyotype of 46,XY,der(7)t(3;7)(p22.1;q36.1)pat. The analysis of array comparative
genomic hybridization analysis revealed a 43.68-Mb duplication of 3p26.3-3p22.1 encompassing CHL1
and CNTN4, and an 8.66-Mb deletion of 7q36.1-7q36.3 encompassing SHH in the fetus.
Conclusion: Simultaneous occurrence of 7q deletion and 3p duplication can be associated with alobar
holoprosencephaly. For the couple with a parental translocation involving 7q and 3p, prenatal ultrasound
should include a detailed investigation of central nervous system anomalies.
Copyright © 2015, Taiwan Association of Obstetrics & Gynecology. Published by Elsevier Taiwan LLC. All
rights reserved.Introduction
Chromosomal abnormalities have been reported in 32e41% of
the patients with holoprosencephaly (HPE) with trisomy 13 in up to
75%, triploidy in 20%, and trisomy 18 in 1e2% of the HPE cases with
aneuploidy [1]. Major aneuploidies associated with HPE include
trisomy 13, triploidy, trisomy 18, del(2p), del(2q), dup(3p), del(7q),
del(13q), del(18p), del(21q), and interstitial deletion of 14q13
[2e6]. Perinatal detection of HPE associated with concomitants and Gynecology, Mackay
Road, Taipei, Taiwan.
).
bstetrics & Gynecology. Publisheddup(3p) and del(7q) is very rare. Here, we present our experience of
prenatal diagnosis of nuchal edema and cyclopia associated with
distal 3p duplication (3p22.1/pter) and terminal 7q deletion
(7q36.1/qter) in a fetus.Materials and methods
Clinical description
A 32-year-old, gravida 9, para 0, womanwas referred for genetic
counseling at 15 weeks of gestation because of fetal structural ab-
normalities of nuchal edema, cyclopia, and alobar HPE detected by
prenatal ultrasound. Prenatal ultrasound at 15 weeks of gestationby Elsevier Taiwan LLC. All rights reserved.
Fig. 1. Prenatal ultrasound at 15 weeks of gestation shows a fetus with (A) nuchal edema, (B) alobar holoprosencephaly, and (C,D) cyclopia with a single orbit and proboscis (arrow).
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fetal biometry equivalent to 13 weeks (Fig. 1). The woman had
experienced eight spontaneous abortions. She and her husband
were unrelated, and there was no family history of structural ab-
normalities. The pregnancy was subsequently terminated at 16
weeks of gestation, and a 74-g male fetus was delivered with
characteristic appearance of cyclopia (Fig. 2). Molecular cytogenetic
analysis was made using the placental tissues. Parental bloods were
also collected to determine the parental origin of the unbalanced
chromosomal translocation in the fetus.Fig. 2. The craniofacial appearance of the fetus at birth.Conventional cytogenetic analysis
Routine cytogenetic analysis by G-banding techniques at the
550 bands of resolution was performed. Placental tissues and
parental bloods were collected, and the samples were subjected to
cell culture according to the standard cytogenetic protocol.
Array comparative genomic hybridization
Whole-genome array comparative genomic hybridization
(aCGH) on the DNA extracted from placental tissues was performed
using NimbleGen ISCA Plus Cytogenetic Array (Roche NimbleGen,
Madison, WI, USA). This array has 630,000 probes and a median
resolution of 15e20 kb across the entire genome according to the
manufacturer's instructions. The DNA from placental tissues was
extracted ﬁrst. It was done by following the manufacturer's pro-
tocol of QIAamp DNA Mini kit (Qiagen, Inc., Valencia, CA, USA).
Then, the 0.5 mg of the extracted DNA was labeled with Cy5 dye
compared with equivalent amount of normal female genomic DNA
(G1521; Promega, Madison, WI, USA) labeled with Cy3 dye to
perform the aCGH experiment. The experiment was performed
according to the procedures recommended from Roche NimbleGen
ISCA plus Cytogenetic Array's user guide. The data were ﬁnally
represented by using Nexus 6.1 (BioDiscovery, Hawthorne, CA,
USA).
Results
G-banding chromosome analysis revealed a karyotype of
46,XY,t(3;7)(p22.1;q36.1) in the father (Fig. 3), a karyotype of 46,XX
in the mother and a karyotype of 46,XY,der(7)t(3;7)(p22.1;q36.1)
Fig. 3. A karyotype of 46,XY,t(3;7)(p22.1;q36.1) in the father. The arrows indicate the
breakpoints.
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3p26.3p22.1 (1e43,682,691)  2.93 and arr 7q36.1q36.3
(150,476,860e159,138,663)  1.14 with a 43.68-Mb duplication of
3p26.3e3p22.1 encompassing 168 OMIM genes including the CHL1
and CNTN4 genes, and an 8.66-Mb deletion of 7q36.1e7q36.3
encompassing 49 OMIM genes including the SHH gene (Fig. 5).Discussion
The peculiar aspect of the present case is the association of both
dup(3p) and del(7q). To date, at least 13 HPE loci and nine HPE
genes have been identiﬁed [7]. The most common genes associated
with HPE are SHH (OMIM 600725) at 7q36.3, ZIC2 (OMIM 603073)
at 13q32.3, SIX3 (OMIM 603714) at 2p21, and TGIF (OMIM 602630)
at 18p11.31, and about 22% of patients with HPE and a normal
karyotype have mutations or microdeletions in one of these four
most common HPE genes [7]. Other less common HPE genes are:
PTCH1 (OMIM 601309) at 9q22.32; GLI2 (OMIM 165230) at 2q14.2;
DISP1 (OMIM 607502) at 1q41; NODAL (OMIM 601265) at 10q22.1;
FOXH1 (OMIM 603621) at 8q24.3; TDGF1 (OMIM 187395) at
3p21.31; FGF8 (OMIM 600483) at 10q24; GAS1 (OMIM 139185) at
9q21.33; DLL1 (OMIM 606582) at 6q27; and CDON (OMIM 608707)
at 11q24.2 [7,8].Fig. 4. A karyotype of 46,XY,der(7)t(3;7)(p22.1;q36.1) in the fetus. The arrows indicate
the breakpoints.The present case had a 8.66-Mb terminal deletion of
7q36.1eq36.3 encompassing the SHH gene. The SHH gene encodes
Sonic Hedgehog, which is involved in the organization and
morphology of the developing embryo. The SHH gene has been
designated asHPE3 (OMIM 142945) because deletions or mutations
of SHH have been associated with the development of HPE [9e14].
The 7q terminal deletion syndrome has variable clinical ﬁndings
such as growth restriction, developmental retardation, HPE, ocular
abnormalities, facial clefts, hypertelorism, a ﬂat and broad nasal
bridge, abnormal palm or sole creases, genital anomalies, a prom-
inent forehead, a large mouth, low-set ears, abnormal ﬁngers, and
caudal deﬁciency sequence [15e19]. Frints et al [19] reported that
among the patients with de novo terminal 7q deletions, 87% had
HPE, 45% had caudal deﬁciency sequence, and 14% had cardiopathy.
The present case had a 43.68-Mb distal duplication of
3p26.3ep22.1. HPE occurs in about 10% of the cases with 3p
duplication syndrome [20]. Duplication of distal 3p has been
associated with HPE, microcephaly, mental retardation, a square
shaped face with full cheeks, hypertelorism, epicanthus, thick and
short nose with prominent philtrum, full lips, large mouth with
down-turned corners, micrognathia, retrognathia, cleft lip and
palate, abnormal ears, syndactyly, cardiopathy, hydronephrosis and
skeletal anomalies [21e23]. Simultaneous occurrence of 7q dele-
tion and 3p duplication has been always associated with brain
anomalies. To date, at least 12 such cases have been reported
[24,25]. These cases include: der(7)t(3;7)(p23;q36)mat with
cyclopia [26]; der(7)t(3;7) (p21;q36)dn with cyclopia [27]; der(7)
t(3;7)(p23;q36)pat with cyclopia [28]; der(7)t(3;7) (p25;q34)mat
with cyclopia [29]; der(7)t(3;7)(p23;q36) with cyclopia [30]; der(7)
t(3;7) (p25.3;q36)pat with HPE-premaciilary agenesis (PMA) [31];
der(7)t(3;7)(p21;q32)mat with cyclopia [32]; der(7)
t(3;7)(p23;q36)dn with HPE-PMA [16]; der(7) t(3;7)(p21.3;q36)
with cyclopia [33]; der(7)t(3;7)(p22;q35) with cebocephaly [33];
der(7) t(3;7)(p23;q36)pat with cyclopia [24]; and der(7)
t(3;7)(p26.3;q36.1)mat with microcephaly [25] (Table 1). Simulta-
neous occurrence of 3p duplication and the deletion of the chro-
mosomal segments other than 7q deletion associated with HPE
have also been reported such as: der(18)t(3;18)(p21;p11)mat with
HPE-PMA [34]; der(4)t(3;4)(p25;q35)mat with cebocephaly [35];
der(10)t(3;10)(p21;q26)mat with HPE-PMA [36]; der(2)
t(2;3)(p25;p23)mat with cyclopia [37]; der(10)t(3;10)(p12;q26)pat
with cyclopia [38]; der(2)t(2;3)(q37;p21)pat with cyclopia [16];
der(2)t(2;3)(q37;p21)pat with HPE-PMA [16]; and der(3)
del(3)(p26)dup(3)(p26p21.3)dn with HPE-PMA and lumbosacral
myelomeningocele [23] (Table 1).
The candidate genes on chromosome 3p associated with
abnormal development of central nervous system include TDGF1
(3p21.31), CHL1 (3p26.3) and CNTN4 (3p26.3-p26.2). TDGF1 (OMIM
187395) encodes teratocarcinoma-derived growth factor 1 and is
associated with forebrain defects [39]. de la Cruz et al [39] reported
a mutation in TDGF1 in a 2-year-old boy with dysplastic forebrain
and midline anomalies, and suggested that TDGF1 is associated
with human midline and forebrain development. CHL1 (OMIM
607416) encodes the cell adhesion molecule L1-like and has been
suggested to be responsible for mental retardation in 3p deletion
syndrome [40,41] or partial trisomy 3p [42]. CNTN4 (OMIM 607280)
encodes the cell adhesion molecule contactin 4 and is important in
functional neuronal networks [43]. Disruption of CNTN4 has been
shown to be associated with the 3p deletion syndrome phenotype
and developmental delay [44]. The present case had a deleted 3p
segment involving the genes of CHL1 and CNTN4 but without
involvement of TDGF1.
In summary, we present molecular cytogenetic characterization
of a fetus with nuchal edema, cyclopia, distal 3p duplication, and
terminal 7q deletion. Our case provides evidence that simultaneous
Fig. 5. Array comparative genomic hybridization analysis shows a duplication of 3p26.3-3p22.1 and a deletion of 7q36.1-7q36.3. (A) Zoom-in view. (B) A 43.68-Mb duplication of
3p26.3-3p22.1 encompassing the CHL1 and CNTN4 genes but not the TDGF1 gene. (C) An 8.66-Mb deletion of 7q36.1-7q36.3 encompassing the SHH gene.
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Table 1
Reported cases with duplication of 3p and major central nervous system anomalies including holoprosencephaly (HPE).
Cases Karyotype Phenotype of HPE
Pﬁtzer et al [26] der(7)t(3;7)(p23;q36)mat Cyclopia
Kurtzman et al [27] der(7)t(3;7)(p21;q36)dn Cyclopia
Bürrig et al [28] der(7)t(3;7)(p23;q36)pat Cyclopia
Kent et al [29] der(7)t(3;7)(p25;q34)mat Cyclopia
Gurrieri et al [30] der(7)t(3;7)(p23;q36) Cyclopia
Kuller et al [31] der(7)t(3;7)(p25.3;q36)pat HPE-PMA
Van Zalen-Sprock et al [32] der(7)t(3;7)(p21;q32)mat Cyclopia
Chen et al [16] der(7)t(3;7)(p23;q36)dn HPE-PMA
Vance et al [33] der(7)t(3;7)(p21.3;q36) Cyclopia
Vance et al [33] der(7)t(3;7)(p22;q35) Cebocephaly
Chen et al [24] der(7)t(3;7)(p23;q36)pat Cyclopia
Ginocchio et al [25] der(7)t(3;7)(p26.3;q36.1)mat Microcephaly
Present case (2015) der(7)t(3;7)(p22.1;q36.1)pat Cyclopia
Buchinger et al [34] der(18)t(3;18)(p21;p11)mat HPE-PMA
Martin and Steinberg [35] der(4)t(3;4)(p25;q35)mat Cebocephaly
Van Regemorter et al [36] der(10)t(3;10)(p21;q26)mat HPE-PMA
Gimelli et al [37] der(2)t(2;3) (p25;p23)mat Cyclopia
Gillerot et al [38] der(10)t(3;10)(p12;q26)pat Cyclopia
Chen et al [16] der(2) t(2;3)(q37;p21)pat Cyclopia
Chen et al [16] der(2) t(2;3)(q37;p21)pat HPE-PMA
Kennedy et al [22] der(3)del(3)(p26)dup(3)(p26p21.3)dn HPE-PMA and lumbosacral myelomeningocele
PMA ¼ premaciilary agenesis.
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alobar HPE. For the couple with a parental translocation involving
7q and 3p, prenatal ultrasound should include a detailed investi-
gation of CNS anomalies.Conﬂicts of interest
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